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©a ;u L--t Ea< j i .r.og ts reoea*

traeksws Lae ta employed ?

v> c*pec°. tttry ss. of!rack tr tbe

**f*ofewes. traia. T*'- nt; Lav* charge o-'
t.fl.' a e* aaei, isat*"- .acij C4h>tr el. 1-
*it pM Lg ij, ctm track aii down ;Lc

ether.

Tea B-jard of Eic cation, c' Htiu'x;efj

fcr.aaok :Lai w-w&ea fce ae:ecEt~l a*

?cfcoo* direr'or a.

Caste'**, int'eai of k-ruweoe c are to be

ed by th 51 j-riui £**ex R* rad Co-
<J New Jeravy aa as wldiUonai rCMiM
ag* oat fi.-w.

Tb Mackice Stopa. IVpot ad other

ba i '4 cf the Usmn Fae St Ra road. E:
af toe Rocay M .os'aoi are to be ea't4 at

the new aad flonriaking sty of Caejeota.

Oe the Hth of Jumtrj. Mm Ha!! of Ar-
trtsrta Canada wa* ctar-ed to Mr. O.arV*
Van Fe'aoo. Befo*t tie 1 !tf|yna left :be
home, ate took a dote of pojoa at i : u
too re d*d.

I>atia a 'La bent par: of Tim tat be

bonght fcr eta tenth of ibev value a x jear*

aft. Caote racket. Uakcnag .'.o rec^o-

i:nci!.

Wffi M St'3 ; cne of '.be foooiera of 'be
PtMic Pe -ad-e :p> -a ded at kw re*

dence m that etj oa Sunday week. :a lie

Sr-.L year of La afe.
Joaejfe R logertoii. arv>tfcer p-osa nest

aad we.; kntwa c-xea of Pb.-ade pis a. dad

oe Thursday ia*t. .a the 2J Tear of La azr

A indy Lav.ng d ed aoddea y in N H , lait
week at editor of that State thu telle L:

at'eaaaed reader* tbe cause of her devh :

- The an'efey revealed *x>na re card ae d a-

eaae, Lypertrtpiy C"ttpt<eaoed with aaeaneaa

of tbe aorta jot be:ow iiataforea: oa. What

the poor Ban meant to **v?' Uiat tbe wo-

man dted of heart diaea.se.

Ad Aibanr fS. Y) woman woo Id bare
been killed bat fer her coraeta. Her boa

bnad atieop'ed to Border aod atab her. The
blade of tbe ka.fe etrack aeaioettbe
whalebone of tbe greatly deooaneet article of

fvaiaisn attire, the corset, aad tbe i fc of the

wearer waa tared. Who dare eay a word
against coraeta 7

The I/ji*saD* Radicals Laa pot up one J.

H. Syptr t*C?zgrt*t. Ilaveo'l we en. eg*,

cyphera there already 7

A Connecticut {*per pubii*hea the follow-
ing among ita notices of b rba : u la Cora-

wail, Feb. sth, a aoo to JjLn TriecLman.Lsq.
(a Lteai'xratic g o.

A company ofburglara in Ohio tied op a
family while they ransacked the boaae aad

secured the aai-.ciit of d ilara and

aeron orn Thy !r ?,! _? t-ft the change.

A torrent of boiling water ou/at cut tiro'
the abaft of an artesian well, which war be-
ing tank at La Croaac, Wisconain, scalding
aererai tnec, melccg off the anew f.r aome

a x acre*, and boiling tbingt penera!ly.

Ad Arkana% negro, expounding the Scrip
tares Lad occas'od to touch an'.edelu-
rao h/rigtrity. and id tbecourta of L re-
mark* *aid that in th day* men didn't
marry before they were 2frO, and, in fact,

were twenty-fire year* old before tier wt:e

horn.

The trial of Jjbn If. .S'orratt will take
p'ace ia Wathiagtca on tbe 24th mat.

Frankiin J, Maet, who first raised tbe
Confederate flag oter Fort Sumpter, iu JBCI,
U oow a member of the Sooth Carolina C jD-

?tilationa! Conreo'ion.

Tbe Missouri legislature proposes to pun-
ish by hoe end imprisonment parent* "ho

negUct to send their children to school at
least four months in the year.

At the meeting of tbe Democratic Nation-
al Committee on Sat-jrday, it was dec.ded tc

boll tbe next National Convention in New

York city, on tbe 4th of July.

A California paper saya that D. D. iu that
Slate, mean* drunk.' In Washington
it meant <leu£ dwek. In tbe

it mean* a man who preaches about
erery Sunday.

SesTExcti'.? Hull the murderer of con-
doctor Parker, on the Western Division of

the reunsylTania railroad, was conTicted of

murder in the econd degree and sentenced

to e ght years confinement in the Western

Penitentiary.

How he vot* Gjubv 7 ?The following

telegram wu sent from New York to Pieso
deot Johnson on Tuesday : ' Kfery decern
man in New York city i wish yoa. He ttill
take rare ofall of doeernor deary't nun.?

(Jod bless you. We are ready for the issue.

On one of the Society Islands the Siamese

twin* are parcelled- Two girla infanta aa

yet. are united at the hip, but are otherwise

phyaically separate. The sympathy between

then ia aaid to he extraordinary. The King
and Queen of the lalanda have adopted tbem,

and latlly refoaed to part with thero l<>na
encugh to carry them to one of tbe villages
to be photographed.

Since It it admitted that Wahburn wrote

all of Grant's letter* to the President, it be-

comes a nice question whe is the greatest

liar, Grant or Warhburn 7

vr.eddi Phillips la not yet satisfied w.th

<irant. For beavea's atke what would yon
hate the pjor wretch do 7 Ilaan'l be told

Ilea enough 7 Hasn't he sufficiently prosed

himself the dirtiest tool of the dirtiest parly

that ever disgraced this earth 7 Ifthat does

nn* mt ; f- him fi,r Presidential nominee t>f

the Phtil'ps party, hi amount oi uelal or

moral uasiiiH-aa would do it 7

A Democratic exchange thinks that Grant

has "completely ruined hnnaelf aa a Presi-

dential candidate by bis notorious false-

hoods." 1 Not a bit of it. Tbe gteater liar he

ia, the belter candidate will he make for the

Mongrels. What could thej do with a man

of truth 7 lie could neither serve them, nor
they avpreciau hici.

£l)c Qemocrat.

HtlVEt kItkLER,

TUNKB AITMOCK, PA.

Wednedaj. Mar. 11. 1868.

JJfmcratic
Aoditcr GcaeraL

CHAX2-ES E. BOYLE of Fayette.

Sorreycr Ger.emi-
Get- WELLESTGTOH EST, of Columbia..

Tbe H-gi. Crane?The Bea, Crmina.a

Were the Presiicn: a* f-ilty a* he is
goiUeesa, says the Wyrli

, there are men
at Washington guiltier than he, and a

crime i* d :n than any be ac-

tAtd of. Imptarbmett ia but tie blin i
oi these greater cr finals to L ie this

greater crime. It behoc-res the peope
the Unitei Stales to kep their a'terrkm
fastened oa this gre*t crime?the crime of

the Republican party and the R-aaip Con

gres*?lie crime of disunion. Erery oth-
er crime of tLeira is ie than this, or is

adjnritant to this the greatest of tbetr

crime*. Tle:r usurpation of the power*

of the Ext-cstiTe; their usurpation of the

power* of tbe Judi:iarr ; their attempted
oecopar.ey of the Execntire cfcair by the

.tnpeac .n.er.l prxiesa; their Wjuandencgs
of tbe pallic treasare; their wholesale
frauds npoo tbe revence ; their continu-
ance of the wbiky-iax at two dollars, so

as to get a few millions of money for car-

rying the November election* by suffering
the wbi*kr-thieves and the bribed revenue

fficer* to plunder tbe people of fifty miil-
. ions: their c*.urpation of the rights of

. States to control tbe tuffrage and tbeir

i prostitution of tie powers thus usurped to

, abridge white suffrage and confer tbe ba!-

I lot by who'esale upon ignorant tiacks;
! the*e nleed are crimes, but they are no

le* thai, or tributary tc, tie r greater
! cricie.

Four year* of successful war they pros-

r tituted to party porpoise*. Tr.ree years of

! cornp'ete peace they Lave prostituted to

party purpose*. iJistir.ion *tiil etist*, de-
spite soccfc'fjl war, d-fpite entire
Party a-cen j*ney is s iii tneir sole purpose,
and th*ir p an is to ma n'ain it by negro

; supremacy tvorked throigL a a iitary des

potiirr. oer tin States. ''rant ha- con-

sent-d to I>e ibeir tool in working the mili
*ary de*:-oti-ra, but he is only the Genera!
of the Armies of the United States. A
succeasful de*p< ti*m is not avured tinleis

s they can control the Commander-in Chief.
Hence they impeach tbe President who
was the choice of tbe people, to replac.-
him by another who has been rejected by

- the people. Wade will be their pliant
® tool. Johnson will not.

Disunion prolonged to keep the Repub-
lican party in power: negro Supremacy

? worked by Military Despotism to keep the
Republican party in power after disunion

r becomes impossible: these arc the high

' crime* of the Republican party, these the
' misdemeanors of the Rump. Thee high
' crimes and mi'demeanors oftheir own they

' now ieek to abet, yet draw attention from,

by their sensational impeachment of the
President of the United States.

Their charges against President John-

| sou are trash. It is scandalous effrontery
to utter or to urge them. They deserve

not the dignity of a fist denial. It is an
insult to the understanding of any man to

demand their disproof. The obstinate de-
fender of the Constitution they impugn as

its violator. Their charges are trash, aa

their schemes are glass.
Not lie is the criminal. They are the

traitors. The Hump Congress areosnrpers
? and revolutionists. They band together
I and hoot their scandalous and impudent

lie in the face of the nation, against the

Chief Magistrate whose crime for them has

been that lie has upheld and obeyed the
Supreme Law that he has refused to con-

spire with lhem in disobedience and disun-

ion, in usurpation and treason.

Let the people keep their eyes on the

real traitor* and the great crime. Let

them watch the- genuine criminals as they

go through their solemn mockery of im-

peaching him who refused his consent U

every step of their crime. Let them fasten
their gaze on the usurpers, the traitors, the

disunionists who makp of thi* solemn pro-
cedure of an injureJ nation the instrnmenl

' of their hate against the steadfast upholder
of the nation's laws. Hark tbe rcvolu-

I lionists ofh Hump as they insult the face

of day with the pretence of a concern fot

the laws which in their hand* have been

nothing but the record of a party caucus

and the register of party plans?for iht
1 Constitution which is everywhere rent witl

! the trampling of their brutal heels.
Let the sensation spectacle of a greal

i Impeachment go on. Let traitors be tb*

? ministers of justice, let usurpers affect re

garc for the dii*-oci*oi power a tke sirsc-

t-rt tber Lae c ierti'.Ded, let rer&.;tsoo-

- jpho i tee Ark of tbe C: recast, let a
faiti'ai Clkf M*gs:r*'.e :a5 j in the dork
ati a Ciitf Josi.ee pre* ie wbo ambs
taoxs of L<± cu.r , atf. the amax.cg mock
ery g:- . but re''use to be deceived by tbe

A tbeir r.le. '*a fe.! -\u25a0* citixm*! i
. ftr-e not 'or * day the re*. cTita.nsla

aod their high crimes.

tW Read tic proceedicg- an-i resoh-
ilca* of the Per c'a Demc-crati: Stale Coa
ve'-tion co nr-t p*£e.

mm*

The Impeachment ba?.r.e*s r.aspro-
j-**ed a* far as the Ksac&> to the Presi-
de l: to appear before the bar of toe Seitaie
u> acsatr oo the lslb a.

UW Bee Wace who aches all over for
tbe Preside®:ial cbair has been sworn it as

ore of the trier*. Tne Ral§ have hereto-
fore ihown themselves competent to pack
juns-s acd tri'.una s f.r with /ut

reference to crin-inal ty.

i Tie locai elections iD New York

and tbe New England States stow larg;

D>mocra:i: gai'-s everywhere. Tie mass-

es are getting most heartily s - k of the re-

peated dc-ses of niggerism to which t'r.ey
hav* been treated since the c'o-e of tie
rebellioD

An election for Governor *n j State Off-
:ers was held in New HimpsLire yes'erdav.
Toe result i* not yet known. Tic Demo-

crats are foil ofhope, notwitlstandir g the
ar.blashing frauds and corruption* practic
ti by lie opfo-ition to carry the State.

( Fr'jm ' O .Vv /?* Wjrld PA lait ! ec?-,

The Grant Movement? Whs: & Soldier
Thinks ofit.

Tcsehassocx. Pa., Feb. 11.
? To the B'Ji 'or of tl* World, :

Sie :?The enclosed circular, purporting
to be a report of the proceeding* of a
-Grand Mw Meeting at the Cooper In-
stitute' to forward the claims of Grant for
tbe Presidency, ba* been sent to me. This
? move" will not take with the soldiers wh>
fought for the Unioo?ooe of whom I was
and r.ow claim to be. I served .o tie
army three vears and was honorably d.s-
charged. It will not uke because

1. Grant assumes to be a "no party'
roan. Hi* action* show that he is no: for
the Union we fought for.

2. General Grail'* hab:), a shown by
Wendeii Phillips, the lndrptndtul a-d the
RerUut'ion, are such as to disqualify him
for 'he Ligb pos tion to which he aspires.

3. II s ctisracter for truth i* not tcood,

'a* shown by his correspondence ar.d ac-
tion* with the President.

4. Hi* publ c *C' show Lira to be a va-

cillating to 1 and in the hand*
of Stanton aid that class o' men.

I am in favor of ciuba to beat and drive
that c'a.--. of meD from power ; hut Car. t
lee indcced to lend my influence to pro-
mote the succe-s of any man who has in-

dorsed all tbe Radical measures of tun
corrupt Congress, an j las not the taan-

.'.ood to <\u25a0 pcr.iy acknos 1-dge his position.
I wili not support Genera! Grant for the

Presidency or any other position, as his
, late act* 4i-grac- himself and the nation.

Respectfully your-,
Ranslaek Ross,

I-atc ofCompany I'. 12th Regiment, Pa.
Reserves.

Eminent Authors on the Supreme Court.

"It is tbt province of tbe Judges to de
c'are null and to tr- at as if it never had
been passed every act of Congress or of a
State D-gi-lat'ire submitted to their judi
cal cognizance which derogates from tLe
Federal Constitution." WAratont Inter-
national Low.

TLe States Courts and the Supreme
, Courts especially have tbe right and it is

their boanden duty to declare any given

law which may have been made with a I
! the appointed form* ofLegislature, encon-

i titutional, a-against the foridmcrital pro
, visions of the Federal Union, or as agair.t

, the laws of any given State, and to refuse
it a!i operation."? liroughim't Political
Philonophy.

"In the hands of the seven Federal
' Jodgea constantly repose the peace, the

t prosperity, the exigence even, ofthe Union.
Without them tbe Constitution is a dead
work. It ia to them that the executive
power appeals to resist the encr-'achineets
of 'be legislative body, the legislative pow-

;i cr for defence against the attempts of the
) executive of the Union to effect the obedi-
> ence ofthe States, the States to repel the

exaegerated pretensions of thu Union.
?be T'jeqneville on America.

u Tbe universal sense of America ha. l

decided that in tbe last resort, tbe judici-
ary must decide upon the constitutionality
o! the acts, the laws of the general and
State governments so tar as they ate sub-
jects of judicial controversy. It follows
that when they are subjected to the cog
nizanee .f tbe judiciary, its judgement
must be conclusive ; for otherwise they

may be disregarded, and the acts of the
legislature and executive enjoy a secure

and irresistible trinmph. ' ? btorys Com-
ment trieson the Constitution.

" The Conrts were designed to be an
intermediate body between the people
and the Legislature, in order among other
things, to keep the latter within limits as-

signed to their authority,''' I ?Federalist, So.
<*?

A Bill has passed tbe House of
Representative* of this State,changing the

manner of electing school directors in the
city of Lancaster, and ignoting the word
"white" in the qualification of voters. The
city of Lancaster is Democratic, and this

'is an attempt to put the Radicals in pos
' session of the school funds by negro votes

While the bill was under di*cusion, Mr.
Linton offered an amendment, extending
the provisions of the bill to all the town-

ships of the county, contending that if the
bill was good for the city it was good for

! the county, bnt the amendment was at
once voted down. This bill, if enacted in-
to a law, will be a cb'ar infraction of the

? < 'onstitution of tbe State, and should be
met by the check from that instrumeut, un-
less the Radicals are determined to actout-

. tide of tba the State, as well as the ua-
' t'a*v.

Twn,*!Webster's Propbecy.

Tbere sere prophets in 0.-dec usees,*.* J

tier* L*t*ixeeo pr in tLev: latir
deges-ers'e dsvi. Thad Sieitcj prophe-
sied tiiatthe Demotraa w;ali earr P-on-

*'. ftiL sod this pr>pLrer *u

fu SUeJ. He prophesied a ftw <hvs Grice
that lit*j wo-.rJ sgair. carry i*. next fell*:; i
wte it tie >!?< of X* York,

wUL KTtrt: o'.Ler N rtL-m ?>:*:. T' is

will be Ter:nei as-;.. Fiji ceitber ;be

prophet- c: o ti. tor tb-.-H- of mtxi-rn !.rDe.

ever ottered s iicsioa of tL-re
was* more literal fult Imtti tbar di

Daciel Webster, the great expoanier of
the Cant:talioo, ir. a speech de.ittned at

Washingtoa on Marrb 7th, 1&59. Here
it is :

-Ifthe intVr *! :ana*ics \u25a0 i abolition-
ist* ever pet j>v*er in their La*d* ibex
? j;! orerr de :be Constitution, e: the 18a-

treme Court at ?ktiaree, change an i
tnak" law* to suit theta-*ive*, .ay stolen;
Lands on those who k ff~r with ibem a
tbe r opinion* or fare qir-tioo *b ir ir.V-
ibil.'.y. and fi ai y bh&krnpt the coo cm

and dtioge it with bl od."

Southern Convention.
The South Carolina Coot e*t ion Las al-

tnoet completed its iab- rs, Lavir.g di*p *-

ed of aft the bu-ioev: reported by the Cv-iu-

tniuee.
The Mbsis-ipp: Kec n-*.r;c'.i jiCocver-

Uon Friday, exjse led Merritran, a leleg'.'c
zgaiau wc m charges Cff and
dsor-erly eoudon Lai been preferred.

Iu the North Car.hna Convention Fn
day. a tooserv**:re member as deprived
of nts seat, which was g >en to & Radical
Tlit r port ot the KiucativLal Comm.net
wa* a Jopte>i. I: r rovide* for the throw .:>g
open of the Uni*er-;ty a- d al other ~.h o.>
for the education of blacks an* whites a-
like.

In the Virginia Convention, Friday,
aidit ocal clauses of the suffrage were a-

dopte i, dist'rar.cbis:- g a ! who. after taking
t*.e oath of alleg a :ce to the t'uiTed States
Government gave aid aoi comfort t j the
rebel ion. State officials under the cotf-.-d-
--eracy. and rebel officers above the rank
of lieutenant in the urmy ar d master ta the
navy, are a so disfranchised.

In the Louisiana Convention, Friday, *

revolution approving impeachment was in
traduced. A resolution direct.eg that
Jefferson Davi- who is now in New Or-
leans. be notified to 1 are the Sut<% was
offered by a colored member. After debate
it was return d to Lim by a vote of 50 to 5.

In the Georgia Convention. Friday, the

vote ofTbar- lay on t..e apportionment of
Congressional di-tri ;t* wit re considered
'or the p rpo-e of making some charges :n
the disporitios of counties.

Impeachment Managers Chosen.

Wa-bington, Ma*ch I?A caucus of
the R-pobii 1 r- ra-inbers of (.'ocgress

held a: the Capitol iast night, at wuich 75

were present, to select managers to con-
duct the r-ropo-ed trial, and t..e ctuice fcl.

. upon M-**rs
Thad. Stever.s. I'a
I>n. Hntler. M*wdttKtt.
J '.n A. Bingham. Ohio.
Geo. S Iloutwe'!. Ma-s.
James F. Wilson. lowa.
Thorni* Williams, l'a.
John A. Logan, I.iir.oz 4 .

THE WHITES TO BE VOTED DOWN
BY THE BLACKS OF THE SOUTH.

Virgm a hns 105,032 r egro votes.
N. h'arolina " 71,637
S. Carolina *' 8' .174 "

(ieorgia u 05.973
Alabama 4* 93.543
Florida ** 15.541
Ixtuisiana u 83.249
Mis'issippi M 62,091
Arkansas " 43.476 u

Total 651,210
Casting aside the cost of the war radical

legislation has expended in three rears
Slso,<Xto,ooo in the eff >rt to make a black
ba'ance of power that will control the
Pr- siden'.al election and insure a radical
President.

Is it not a monstrous proposition that 70b, ?
000 black voter*, who have cost the white
tax-payers ofthe North #150,000,000 a r e
to be ostd to put dtiwr, those same white
tax-payers at the ballot-box, and defeat
their will in the election of a President.

?

The Case of Skvator I nostas

Ialtiwore Ferrcarv 29. The Sen-
ate of Marr'and yesterday adopted resolu-
tions protesting against the action of tiie
United States in refusing to admit the
Hon. P. F Thomas to his seat. It wai

however at a caucus of members of the

Senate and House resolved to hold a
meeting Monday evening next, to nomi
r ate a candidate to fill the vacancy in the

Uii.ted States Senate caused by the rejec-
tion of Mr Thomas. The election, under
the law of Congress, must take place on
'lhursdav next

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;

THAT on 'be 6lh day of March A. D. l^3

. a

Warrant in bankruptcy was issueo against tbe

Estate of Alcnoo <>. S'jrk, of tbe borough of
Tunkbannock in tbe County of Wyomirig.aiid .State of
Pennsylvania. who ha* been adjudged bankrupt on

bis own petition; that the payment of any debts

aol delivery of any property belonging to such

bankrupt. to bim, or for his use, and tbe transfer of

any property by him are forbidden by law ; that a
meeting of tbe Creditors of raid bankrupt, to prove
their debt*, and to cbooee one or more Aa-igneci of

bis Estate, will be beld at a Court of bankruptcy,
to be bolden at tbe office of tbe Register, in the bor-
ough of Towanda. before Edward Overton. Jr., Itog-

, ister, on the 17th day of April A If. 1%8, at 2
o'clock P M.

THOMAS A ROWLEY TV S Marshal.
31 w4 by E- b CooLiAton, Deputy

ADMINISTRATORS' SAGE.

BY virtue of an order of tbe Orphan's Court of
Wvotning County, will be sold at public sale at

the House of Eliza J. Worden, in Nicholson town-
ship, Wvotning County, < n Saturday the 4*b day of

: April next at one o'clock P. M . all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situate in Nicholson town-

ship, Wyoming County, bounded and described at

follows : beginning at a beach comer on bank of

creek, tbence elong said creek, out-let of cheek's
; Pond, South 60 decrees Meet 57 and six tembs per-

I ches to a post, tbence 57 degrees West 751 per. bet
to a corner, (post and stones), thence North 22 deg.
East 31 and eight-tenth perches to a post and at ires,

thence Sooth 68 Jegreea East 64 and six tenth pr-
ebet to a corner at Wall, thence Sooth 42J degrees
East 47 perches to beginning, containing 33 acres
and 153 perrhes strict measure, with the appurtenau-

i eet, and late tbe estate of Miner Worden, deceased.
Terms made known on day of sale.

11 B. WORDEN, ) . , .
, ELIZA J WORLEN. < A,°* r*

- V.r.-h V i nllw'f

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM CERUISr, iljj.

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Ai

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN TONIC,
PMLPa&LZ' Mr I'M C. it /iCCSO.v.

r-
T'.t rotates: t%rx* rcmtJu: ft*

Liver Complaint.
DYSPEPSLA-

Serroix Debility.
JAUHDICE,

cf the I>iaey>,
EEUPTIOSS of it*EXIST.

t>d all Dtae* arlatw* frsw a Dlj-

?rS.r.4 Liver, SlsatstS. ar

IXriBITT OP THE HLOOD.
-e. '.i. -<r mvtau ou \f

ymr Fftr'm u Jq aj fbrrn. yim mUf

24Tm 1 '**i -junws it' acme* mU*

?*'*' l*rfr*\u25a0\u25a0**: / )Mr- -Wj *xi>a ***

\u25a0JV -W (7 J<v ?/ ymnf*. "***4**.A

L/t. m \u25a0 ts ml te W

Cocr".:palior, FlaJaiense, Icward Pilaa,
F ulaeaa olB.ood to tfce Head. AsidiiJ

of *.he Stomach. Naaaea, Hearl-
btrz.. D.rj;for Food. Fulaew*

or Wc.zr.t is vae Svsmacit,
Sotir Erretatiora. BiaX-

ii.f or Fiattertaa at tn* Fit
of toe Storr ACE. Swieueie* of

tfce Head. Hurried or D.2Lc*ilt
Breit.-.;E, a; the Heart,

ChikiEg or SiffocatiEE SEAtiocs whan
ie *LyiEcPoatEre. DtzcEeA* of Virion,

Dtta t-r Weha before the Siaht,
Dili Psir in the Head.

c:eacj of Ferrpiration. Yei-
M'tsu of tne Skin and

E/-, Paie in the Side.
Back. Cheat Limbs, etc. Sad-

der. F. aihes of Heat, B .mm* ia
the Flesh. C-'-eutaEt ImajciEiEwa of

Ev.L, ar. li Great Depreaaion of Spirit*.

Ja Jem-. i+i*.rmZe \u2666/ :v Latwr w .' p'AkM
>/2W X-Z\ -/ a?f vVX<

fjacSanb's tJNmnan thitrrs
liSBIInl; Tt{<tsSl. and raatalas
liijaar. It liattnpsaaSsrElsM El-
tracla. The Eooti. Herhe. and Bark*
from which these extracts are made
are gathered ta btraas;. All the
aaedtclaal Irtace arc extracted from
them by a ttltnlii' chemist. These
extracts arc thts farwarded ta this
country to be used expressly far the
manafaetare of these Bitters. T here
Is no alcoholic iskstance of any kind
nsed in comyssadlag tkc Bitters,
keace It Is the only Bitters that can
he med In cases where alcahoiic el! B-

anian 1 s arc not advisable.

foofiani's ©ennan Conir
u r^mkmasm \u2666/ l'*t if tkt BttUrt,

viUr.u Inkt Crm*R±m Or*mft, efc H
LV kail' - UP&M9 OJ tV. BZZm k* *W< INK

j-nf- "> steK kTfSwVat 14 rejkifrtL Wfc-s Vtf*
wad .tl: ftwivi if
I*ltcvn \k< cmr* of iV

Afi'yxaj p9n:Mu %f ?fjin-wk

etr*K '.i/ IA/ 'isri *r* mrr* ?/ nm
FU /?* TV?' *SfC hi Wl/

oi ayu ih'r IwjUW rT ofrr+d u IM
p+U*'.. tlx UUfc u rr4

**ji.'' 2: u z pb+wmrt V tck*

u, r ti< 11 1/ JiilMf Cki */4iCTM/
wrr Vrmirf i 2 ? Uc g".*Uxz of

AU

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, when the ys-

tleat supposed he was afllicted with
this terrible disease, haic been cared
by the nse of : hese remedies. Extrenc
emaciation, debility, and cesfh arc
the nsnal attendants upon severe
cases of dys|sepstu ar disease of the
diffestisc ertans. Keen In cases of
genuine anumptton. these remedies
will be found of Ihe greatest benefit,
strengthening and Intlgoratiaf

DEBILTIT.
rdwy ti nj sy-- ?? tlxfUn£s C^p-nm/x%

BtZsrt *r 7 ~ix: 'kf' /b* -71Z jr T-f s
Lm 31J v./tr '4 'A# rGk/ 45 i'rrV7^
prz-alr. -3-aid /efiddwy .

' Lie /\u25a0*£. HCXAP 'J*

f m-"\ * 1 \u25a0*A Is' MT'/i **' TV

r*c%: -ufX-' 1 ' Lh* f*J*m .I*s^
frx,m */-? 3

t*# <3 - 'mirkAi'C w*zk.
cn.i vr : u mrxi-ca, I; I/ai'/hrf, f<
Mi

Weak and Delicate Children
are made strong by nsing the Bitters
or Tonic. In (set, tbey are Family
.Medicines. They can be administered
with perfect safety to a child three
months old. the most delicate female,
ar a man of ninety.

rsi! rt Sc id

J Hood I*uriflora
e?e S?,-w-t. eni triii rare c- 2w.uei -r~E*s?
bs-i '? a

AT'-r ; -tec >* -c.: j*-f. lc-r- ycoe Lxr*r i s sX- ;

ice?j mar dwofree c-yr*r a aso ed. loltlycadi-
h -i, Fj lA-u> £;' rr-~ xi. asj ac Jucost srtil
srer itiat.' yes.

fusaw aia* sna
p'ssal WVMSU-lisses'll

Ladles who wish a fair akin and

f ood complexion, free from u yellow,
\u25a0 h tinge and all other die&gnrrmenl,

should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The Litcr in perfect order, and
the blood pure, willresult In sparh-
ling eyes and blooming cheeks.

CAI'TIOf,
Salssfr Gcrssa* Bemetiua ar* -/easierGxJerf

TH- Termer- tare fAr e/Tiaturt of C. X. .larlson
cn IV /ronl of Is- v nyprr ofarA isC:-. sO
tV untse / :.v irWjs r,.set in -acA >XIU- Alla.Vrx
arc taniterfat.

Thousands of letters hart been re-
ceived, testifying tothe vlrtaeof thsss
remedies.

READ THE REOOIMISDATIOIS.
FP.OM HON. GEO W. TVO-SDWARD.

Cliief Justice of te ?apewre Owt of P-riasrlTAnie.
l'3:ii:ii?ri. Ms:k 26tb. 1567.

TKnd ''Hoatmti G-rwas hUterr" ie arc an trtlo*
voicing b*r*rag*, >nU u l j**Aturn ma*fml ru ttisor-
drrt of the digrsitr* organs, and of groxt Aes-AI in

rai-4 "f iafjixitgand mint of nerr- ar action .a las
Ijllm. l'cntrl truly

GEO W WOODWARD.

FROM ITON* JAME3 THOMPSON,
Judge cf the Suicenie C.eirt cf Pskbsj lrar.ia.

PaasßXttvie. Aran 2Sth, 14*6.
I consider " Hoofland's German Bit-

ters" n mtnnble m-rflein- 111 case of at-

tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can certify this from my experience
Of It. Toon, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSO*.

From REV JOSEPH H REW ARD. D D.,
Put r cf the Tenth BjtChcrch, Philadelphia.

Da. Ja'X?.- e?l>xsx ?ia :? I 111? brrnfr*gH*nilyrt-
qurP'd to rrrnnrot my nam* inth r*commm*vitvma of
aijf'T*a' Irtnitof woodier no' but regarding tht practie*
at 'out'/ uy apprapriit* rj,h*r*.lAar* ta all cases ke-
chn*d; but ict'Aa clear Vr '*ff*raneeui instanc*s. and
partindorlg imy '/ton family.of \)<o vjtfubtrn of Dr.
Ifofan'Ti Gorman Uilttrt,Id*f*uifor oik*from my
luuoil. ooiuru. to) orpr'll my full lAat fjC

|T> or! d-l-iiityof the system, and especially f tLieer
Ginplaint, it l- a *f>- and valuable prejnrs'.Kro fn
tomo cafi it may fail; but urually, I <f.euAt nof, it trill
I* r-ry betuffial to> thorn* trAei njfrrfrom lAc about
caiittl ' y-jurt, very rnjorrtfully,

J. //. KESSARD,
Eighth, b*Une Caaiu Si.

Price of the Bitters, tl.oo per bottl*;
Or, a half

Price of the Tonic, $l5O per bottle i
Or, a half dozen for 87.50.

The Tonic is'put up in quart buttles.
R*mll*rt that it ir Dr. Ifsfinoft Gorman Remedies

lAat ar* to unirmaHy uftand so highly recommend-
ed : and do nrot allot* tA- Pruggitt to indue* you to

take any thing tit*that h* may toy isjusr at good, ie-
rout* bo makrt a larger profit on it. The** Remediti
uHI b*tent by trprott ta any Uytalityupon application
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
,Vo. 31 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C.K JACKBOS k CO.
These Remedies are for sale by

Druggists, M tore keepers, and Medi-
cine Dealers everywhere.

Do notforoet ta ernmint well the article, you buy, in
order toget the genuine.

hIISPIEkA IN DIVORCE.

Berlins S Thompson by In the Cnart of Com-
ber next friend Elijah ball Picas of Wyoming Co.
vs. Henry W. Thompson. l(HNov. Terui,'t>7

Libel Jor Dicoree from the LontU of Milrimony.
I, M W. Dcwitt, Iligh Sheriff of said County of

Wyoming, hereby makes known unto the above
named Henry W. Thompson, that he lie and appear
at a Court of Common Pleas, to be held at Tank
hmnoek in the coun'y aforesaid on MonJav the 20th
dty of April A D. 1863, thon and there to ansaer
jho complaint, and show eatue, if any he balk, why
the bonis of matrimony between the said Henry W
Thompson and his wife, Perlina S. Thorn [eon, shall
not be dissolved.

M W DFWITT. Sheriff.
sheriff ffGs, Tush l's 1/*? '?

.tlito rTbbfrtisttiunts.
?

*cT"P. MILLER'S OLD STAND,

Hit OFFICE.

Ready made

Clotbina '

iT

R. educed

ill®
J. PEDLICH,
C;

e*->r of "'in A Red:ch )

Hv:=g pertbesea lIN interest of s'r i l*w

ateed :? Mi<

kEADT-M.ADE CLOTHING.
GENT* rTRSL=HING GOOD*,

SHIRT? DRAWER?
HATS. Ac.. A*.

.4 7" MUCH LESS PRICES
Than c-an be fbund eUcwhere

for the barne kind and quality.
Mr natk i* new ami c-mpVe.

Be inritee the pe*-pe of Tsnatxnneßk
and vicinity re girt tbetr atiestris befen makag

elsewhere
Reiensber tie piaew

CP. MILLER'S OLD STAND - j

OSTEROOUTTILAW OFFICE.
Tuiahxtm-sek. J it.. I. 196-

Wanted
S-5000 IX GOLD,

IN GREENBACKS. M
S3OOO

Worth of WHEAT.
EVE. CORK

and OaTS,
in enhance for

DRY GOODS,
HATS At C APS, BOOTS At SHOES,

GHOGERI?Sf
Floor &. Feed, Meal A. Bian,

PORK and FI^II,
S-A.H.T,

GREEN and DRIED FRUIT,
E I'TTEP-.

EGGS.
CHEESE ail

LAP.D.

Tobacco,
WOOD,

WILLOW
TIN-

STONE *oi HARD

WARE.
OILS,

COAL iarfe and small rites,

whi-h I ?\u25a0?ffer
for tale cheap

lor Cast.
or prr.loce

laten io ex-hange.
at the old fand. formerly oceupied by W neelock. oc

Bridge Street
D BILLINGS.

Tunkhannock. Pa Dec. 3, I:6"-v7nI5-tf.

Found
IN MELIOOP ANY, PENN A.

STOVES AND TIN WARE
IN GREAT VARIETY.

HAVING lately opened a Store and Tin Stem in
the above mooed place, we are p-epaml to Ir-

tish at the lowest possible prices. Cooking and Par-
lor Stoves of h best patterns f..r lath w-d js i |

coal; Tin. Sheet Iron. Copper and Brass Ware of all

\u25a0descriptions, Lanterns. Sad Irons, Enameled Kettles i
and Stew Pans Lead Pipe. Coal Hods. Hollow Ware.
Store Polish, and all articles usually found in a j
first-class Tin store.

' EAY E t,lTTERS ami Conductors put op on short
oo'i-e tn the best p ssible mtnoer

REPAIRING of all kinds, sueh as Kerosene
I.amp* Itnorelias, Ac , A--., neatly ami promptly ex-
ecuted. HIGHprices paid for Ohi Copper, Brass.
Lead and R.rs. Give us a call

WHiTE A EINTNER
Mehoopany. Feb. 15, 1565.?3 m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
YITIIEREAS Letters of A lmicistrati*>n upon the

YV estate of Slamnel Carey, late of Northmore-
land township, dee'd, have been granted to the sub-
scriber. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make iturned ,a:e payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the s&ine willpresent them to the .
undersigned duly authenticated for settlement

J. M CARET, Adm r. I
Northmore land, Feb. 3. !56e026w6

WM. MACK & SON
take pleaaore io informing the publie that

they have opened their
I

Carriage Manufactory
IN

TUNKHAKNOCK,
And are

riady

to fill

ORDERS.

. NONE BIT

First-Class Mechanics
EMPLOYEI). !

REPAIRING

done promptly tod well.
Tunkhanoo*. Mar h 10, 186Stf

! |

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

WHEREAS Letters Testamsntary upon the estate
of Oreille W. Mitchell, late of Nortbmoraland

township. Wyoming County, deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber*. All persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, end those having claims or demands
against the same, will present tbein duly authentica-
ted tor settlement, without delay

OLIYB MITCHELL, ) v .
A. 0. LUTES, \ "

? K'rthfwwel'itl, Msrch 10 lo*a nllwt?

SIOO,OOO
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
!

FOR
WHICH

BOOKS.
STATIONERY
tfe

WALL.
PAPEFI

WILL
BR
OIVKN
IN

KXCIIANQK,
BY

IMH.UIIIU.
&

CAMPBELL,
WIIOI.RMAI.F.
AND

HKTAII.

Booksellers,
Stationers,
and
IVews

Dealers,

No,

1

1

liPPe
n

Avciiiic,
So
run
ton,

Penii'n.

mm®
iht
f
®

Giisi
ißSiim

Having
made

arrangements
to
go

out
of

trade
we
offer
our

extensive
and

varied
Stock
ofGoods.

exclusively
for

CASH
or

READY
PAY

AT

UNHEARD
OR

I

LOW
PRICES.BUNNELL

&

BANNTAYNE.

N.
B.
.

-

II

persons
indebted
to
us

by

note
or

book

account
arc

requested
to

make
prompt
payment.


